Frontline Services

Health Services (Dental)

INFIRMARY
**Health Services (Dental)**

**Schedule of Availability of Service**
- Monday to Friday
- 8:00am – 5:00pm

**Who may avail of the Service:**
- Students currently enrolled at the Isabela State University

**What are the requirements:**
- Valid ID

**Duration:**
- Ten (10) minutes (without extraction)
- Additional 1 hour if with extraction

**How to avail of the Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Patient/Client</th>
<th>Office Activity</th>
<th>Duration of Activity</th>
<th>Person In-Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Present Valid ID</td>
<td>Retrieve student’s medical records and takes necessary vital signs and charts the brief history of present illness</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
<td>Evelyn Medina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | Proceed to the Dental Room | o Examines patient and extracts tooth  
o I gives Oral Prophylaxis | 1 hour | Antoinette Obina  
Evelyn Medina  
Ferquin Ramos |
| 3    | Proceed to the Dentist I | Dispense medications and gives instructions on the medicines and how to take care of post extraction or oral prophylaxis | 5 minutes | Evelyn Medina  
Ferquin Ramos |

End of Transaction (Health Services)